
¡SKIN MUST BE PROTECTED
1 First Thing to Be Looked To by the

Woman Afflicted With
Red Hands.

Medically, "red hands" are a form
Àttl erythema, or local inflammation of
(the 8km. Now there are a great n?°r.

^kinds of erythema, dee to a large
^number of ca¡ from Borne infec¬
tious disease like scarlet fever to
mere prolonged exposure to cold or

(beat
The question arises, What can be

done to prevent »he first stage of ery-
tthema, namely, the increased blood
jsupply to a part-or hyperaemia-and
J-what to prevent the first stage from
ideveloping into subsequent ones?
This question is more easily asked
[than answered, but still lt ls not un¬

answerable.
la the first place, those who have a

jsensitive skin must protect it as much
kS« Iles In their power. They must
keep from lt every irritation-say
washing with either hot or cold wa¬

ter; the water should always be tep¬
id; particular attention must be paid
to the soap used, that with an es¬

teem of alkali being particularly In-

jJurions.
As to additional treatment, when

textce the bands have begun to show

[signs of more or less permanent red-
fness they should be rubbed dry in
Min upward direction, and afterward
(smeared with some animal fat, like
'codllver oil or lanolin, several times a

day. They should frequently be held
high and J&ned above the head so as

Ho facilitate the escape of blood. At
¡the same time lt le advisable to go
jin for suitable exercises, walking,
j gymnastics, cycling, golfing, etc-,

j which can only help to improve the

¡general circulation.

DAY OF FUR COLLAR GONE

¡Embroidered Linen or Net Hag Taken
, Its Place as the Sun's Rays Are
i Becoming Warmer.

One of the positive signs of warmer
iweather is the replacing of the fur
¡ collar on the coat with one of em-

ibroidered linen or net. This season

¡shows a marked preference for the
¡latter and many handsome designs
yare displayed at the needlework
i shops. The clever woman can dupll-
<cate these at home with little trou¬
ble or expense.
Purchase a quantity of plain white

tnet of a proper weight; not too coarse

¡nor too fine.
The beBt result is obtained when

^embroidering net, by stamping the
j design on lawn and carefully basting
jthe net over it. The pattern will
¿show plainly through both thicknesses

jof fabric, and when you have com¬

pleted the entire design, cut away
jthe lawn. This leaves the design
jürmly worked on the net alone.
To the scalloped edge whipstitch an

Jedging of IriBh crochet, cluny or val-
?eadeunes lace.
i Two finely plaited, graduated frills
are made of the net and edged with
lace. These are joined to the front
?of the collar for the purpose of cover¬

ing the revers of the coat.
. This is an effective garniture for

fthe sober-hued worsted coat, and
»«very woman should Bupply her ward-

be, with a collar of embroidered neL¡rot

CHIC STREET DRESS

Street dress of red wool voile and
Jereme satin with collar of Bulgarian
(embroidery.

New Skirts.
I The dress of the near future need
loot necessarily be too tight, judging
(by Paris fashions of the moment. The
newest skirts, though not full, are

j certainly not tight, although in the
«evening the pannier form is still
Iworn, and, as the modern woman is
.'too vain to have anything bunchy at
jher hips, the pannier is simply made
.fby tightening the skirt around the
iptiritt

A GOOD LETTER
The following letter from HOD.

Fitz Hugh McMaster, Insurance
Commissioner, is greatly apprecia-
ted by the officers, stockholders and
policy holders of the first legal re-

»rve Life Insurance Company ever

v-rganized in South Carolina.
Columbia S. C.,

May 14, 1913.
Mr. T. O. Lawton, Manager,

Southeastern Life Insurance Co.,
Greenville, S. C.

Dea: Sir:-
I had occasion recently to review

in part the progress of insurance
since I nave been Insurance Com¬
missioner.

I was struck with the fact that,
when I became Insurance Commis¬
sioner, the Southeastern Life had
total assets of about $34,000. It
has now assets of abot t $380,000,
practically increasing 200 per cent.
in four years.
When I realize that all ol these

assets are invested in South Caro¬
lina securities and that every dollar
yon 6pend for officers' salaries and
expenses is spent in South Carolina,
I can but real.ze the excellent work
you are doing in South Carolina in
keeping this money in the State
which woaJd otherwise go beyond
its borders, part of it never to re¬

turn. The people of South Caro¬
lina should appreciate this fact.

Very truly,
(Signed ) P. H. McMaster,

Insurance Commissioner.
(Note: Since the statement to]

Insurance department the assets
have increased to $430,000.00.)

C. M. Mellichamp,
Local Agent.

Ea

GOWANS
King of Externals
Is the Original in the
field of external rem¬
edies for all forms of
inflammation snch as

pneumonia, croup and
colds. Nothing can

approach Gowans. It
stands supreme.
We have been selling Gowans

Preparation lor Pneumonia and
Colds ever since it was put on the
market, and lave found it one of.
our most satisfactory eéllers.

CARPENTER BROS.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
Greenville, 8. C., July 9, 1910.

BUY TO-DAY! HAVE IT IK THE HOME
All Draiétete. Si. 50c. 25e.
GOWAN MEDICAL CO.. >*" ,

fiuiranleed. ind moon rttsitfid bj ro» OHM'S'

1

Nervous? jp
Mrs. Walter Vincent, gA

Of Pleasant Hill, N. C., |2fwrites: "For three sum- Jj*
mers. 1 suffered from r%i
nervousness, dreadful I®
pains in my back and
sides, and weak sinking
spells. Three bottles of ^Cardui, the woman's fp*
tonic, relieved me entire-
ly. I feel like another
person, now." [©

TAKE dk

W The Woman's Tonic
&\ For over 50 years,
yrt Cardui has been helping
©I to relieve women's un-

necessary pains and

^svi building weak women up
¿J to health and strength.

It win do the same for
(§)J you, if given a fair trial.

So, don't wait, but begin
@l taking Cardui today, for
gkA Its use cannot harm you,
B^T' and should surely do you

Jp good. E-72

Tombstones Cleaned
and Polished

I am up from Arjgnsta
cleaning, repairing and re-

polishing tombstones. Spec¬
imens of my work can be
seen in Edgefleld cemetery.
Your work solicited Prices
reasonable.

E. B. Prather.

ESCAPING BY A HAIR
By MAURICE SMILEY.

It was no evidence of any special
shrewdness on my part that I knew
-what Wilson was watching the train
for.
The papers were tull of the details

of Judson's last exploit The trick he
had turned on this particular occasion
was the lifting of a tray of diamonds
from the importing Arm of Couvier
Freres.
The police had followed Judson

pretty sharply and I knew that Wil¬
son must have got some tip to the
effect that Judson was going to take
a train for a cooler habitat-most
probably the 9:40 for the west
Now, Wilson and I knew each other

by sight We had had a professional
rub or two on former occasions, and 1
knew with what I had to -deal.

It just happened that I saw him get
a telegram at the station office and
that gave me two ideas which I pro¬
ceeded to put into effect. One was to
Intercept the messenger boy attached
to the office, and for a quid pro quo
induce him to hand to Wilson this mes¬

sage, scribbled on a telegraph blank:
"Mr. Wilson: I forgot in my hurry

to copy the message just delivered to
yon. Kindly return it to me fer a

moment and I will hand it to you at
any time.-Mary Emerson, Operator."

Five minutes later the boy handed
me the message Wilson had received.
It read:
"Anderson says Judson will take the

9:40 train for Chicago. Will wear a

long white beard.-Foley."
Foley was the chief. His dispatch

threw new light on the Judson tip. So
Anderson had turned against Judpon.
It happened that I was going to take
the 9:40 train myself, and I determin¬
ed to keep a sharp outlook for any¬
body with à long white beard. I was
smooth shaven myself,
Bat the second idea. It was ridicu¬

lously easy to write a message my¬
self, and my convenient messenger
friend for another quid pro quo
handed it to Wilson. My message ran

like this:
"Made a mistake. Judson will leave

on the 9:15 for Montreal.-Foley."
It was already 9:05 and Wilson had

barely time to catch the 9:15 train,
for he swallowed the spoon, hook and
bait.
With Wilson safely side-tracked, I

boarded my train.
"Message for Henry Wilson. Is Mr.

Wilson in this car?"
"Ah, yes, I guess that's for me," I

remarked, casually, reaching out my
hand for it as the conductor stopped
at my berth. Of course it was from
Foley. It read:
"Anderson makes complete conSeá

sion. Says story of Jddson being di?
guised was a blind, He will, so far
as Anderson knows, be smooth shaven,
as be does not suspect he will be fol¬
lowed, but thinks he has sidetracked
ns. Williame is at Buffalo, and will
meet the train at Lee's Landing.-
Foley."
The plot was thickening.
"How far are we from Lee's Land¬

ing, porter?" I inquired.
"Next stop, sir."
I started on another exhaustive In

spection of the car, but there was no

body there whom I thought Williame,
would be likely to spot as Judson.

But there was a gentleman with a

long brown beard, sitting all alone in
one end of the car. A white beard
might be dyed overnight.
"Would you mind stepping into my

drawing room compartment, sir?" 1
said in a weak voice as 1 bent over

the brown-whißkered gentlement.
"Certainly, sir," he replied, rising

and accompanying me to my drawing
room. Once the door was locked and
there was something doing in two min
ates.

"That's a very fine bunch of whisk¬
ers you have there, my friend," I said
fiercely, "and ] shall have to trouble
you for them! Don't make any fuss
now and you won't get hurt!"
The sheer absurdity of my words

made him blink bewilderedly and be¬
fore he got through blinking I had him
tied hand and foot and two minutes
later I had neatly snipped off hie
beautiful brown beard.

I had become suddenly alive to the
fact that a pair of whiskers wae

something that I needed in my busi¬
ness. 1 usually went provided with
spirit gum and other toilet accessories,
but I had neglected to grow a bunch
of side whiskers or provided myself
with a Bet of false ones.

"Lee's Landing!" shouted the brake¬
man, as I stepped out of the drawing
room to run plump into Williams,
whom I spotted instantly.

"He's in the drawing room there!"
I whispered hurriedly in Williams'
ear.

"Yes. This ls Wilson! I am detail¬
ed on another lay; that's why you
were wired to meet me. Grew these
over night Good lack."
Then half holding my whiskers with

my hand to keep them from falling
off, I pulled my hat down over my
eyeB and made my getaway.

It waBn't a very close shave for the
parson, but it was for me, all on ac¬

count of that traitor Anderson. I Just
escaped by a hair-that is, by a con¬

veniently large number of hairs, judi¬
ciously used.

Oh, ye* I was Judson. You have
guessed that.
(Copyright, by Daily Story Pub. Ca)

Shows it
"Women are certainly contradic¬

tory."
"They certainly are. There is my

neighbor who ls dying to know bow
I'm living."

Round Trip Excursion Rates
From Ed gefield S. C., Via South¬

ern Railway Premier Carrier of
the south.

$12.80 Monteagle and Sewanee,
Tenn, and return, account open¬
ing week, July 3-10, bible course

Jnly 10-30 missionary meeting
July 25, Auer. 30. Tiekets sold
July 1, 3, 10, 15, 26, 31, / ug. 4
and 14 with final limit icturning
Sept. 5, 1913.

$10.50 Knoxville, Tenn, and return
account summer school of the
South, University of Tennessee
June 24, Aug. 1 ; tickets sold
June 22, 23, 24, 20, 29, July 5,
6, 12, 19, 19, 1913, good return¬

ing fifteen days from, but not

including, date of sale. Exten¬
sions.

$19.4 5 Cincinnati, O. and return
account Supreme Lodge of the
World, Loyal of Moose, July 28,
August 1, 1913. Tickets on sale
July 26, 2Ï and 28, 2913, with
final limit returning August 5,
1913. Extensions.

$7.10 Black Mountain, N. C. and
Ridge Crest, N. C. account Re¬
ligious Assemblies June, July and
August, 1913. Tickets on sale
June 5, 6,16 and 17, July 3, 7, 8,
15, 18, 25, 28 and 30, August 1,
5, 8, ll, 12 and 18, 1913, with
final limit returning fifteen days
from, but not including, date of
sale.
Pullman sleeping car and dining

car service on through trains, .ton-

venient through and local train ser¬

vice. For detailed information,
call on nearest agent, or,
S. H. Hardwick, PTM., H. F. Ca-

Cary, GPA., Washington, D. C.
W. E. McGee, AGPA., Columbia,.

S. C.
Alex.lH. Acker, TPA., 729 Broad

St., Augusta, Ga.

PROEESSIONAL

DR. J. S. BYRD,
Dental Surgeon

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE.

Residence 'Phone i7-R. Office 3.

James A. Dobey,
Dental Surgeon

Johnston, S. C.
OFFICE OVER JOHNSTON DRUG CO.

A> H. Corley,
Surgeon Dentist

Appointments at Trenton
On Wednesdays.

NOTICE.
Our concrete dam ia completed

and ihe Parkflvllle Roller Mill will
be ready by the 10th of July. Mr.
¡G. D. Mirna is here doing repair
work and good resultB are assured
as heretofore. I will be ready to
grind corn by the 3rd.

R. A. Price.

,Ice Cream Delivered in
Quantities.

We are now prepared to fill or-

ders for ice cream delivered in any
quantities at your residence. Or¬
ders sent in Saturday for Sunday
will be delivered Sunday morning.
Wc can furnish all of the popular

¡flavors. Give us a trial.
Timm on s <fe$M organ.

--i

FIRE
INSURANCE

Go to see

Harting
&

Byrd
Before insuring elsewhere. We

represent the best old line com¬

panies'

Harling & Byrd
At the Farmers Bank, Eagefield

Are You a Woman?

Tile Woman's Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
P4

Lumber For Sale.
My saw mill is located five

miles north ol Edgefield in a

fine body of native forest
pine. Bills for sawing so¬

licited. Will deliver lumber
in Edgefield. Price reason¬
able.

R. T. Hill.

"After four in c;ir family had died
of coseumpti' - L wes taken with
a frightful cou¿n and lung trouble,
but my life was saved audi gained
87 pourris through using

'S

DISCOVERY
W. R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.
PRfCF 50c andSI.eOAT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Agent For

McCormick Mowers.
I have accepted the ageucy for the McCor¬

mick mowers, rakes, binders, hay presses, gas¬
oline engines, pumps, and will be pleased to
sell all farmers these implements and machines.
Terms reasonable.
Call to see me.

W. E. Prescott,
Modoc, S, C., R. F. D.

Furniture, Furniture
When in need of any kind of furniture call
on us. We carry a full assortment of bed
room suits, tables, rockers, dining chairs,
springs, mattresses, etc. Be sure to see us

before making your purchases.

Jones & Son.

Copyright 1989, by C. E. ZiminwmaD Co.-No. 10

No matter what your walk
in life, or what your station
may be, you have an opportu¬
nity to be the possessor of a
bank account, and it only re¬
mains for you to realize the
importance of this one thing,
to render you independent.

OFFICERS: J. 0. Sheppard, Pres.; W. W. Adams, Vice-
pres.; E. J. Miras, Cashier; J. H. Allen, assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: J. C. Sheppard, VT. W. Adams, J. Wm.
Thurmond, Thos. H. Raineford, John Rainsford B. E. Nicholson,
A. S. Tompkins, C. C. Fuller, J. H. Allen

m

Albemarle-Hoffman
NEW YORK

A new modern hotel representing a Five Million Dollar
investment on the sight of the former Hoffman House.

Broadway, 24th Street, Fifth Avenue.
THE ACME OF ARCHITECTURAL PERFECTION.

LOCATED AT THE HUB OF NEW YORK'S GREATEST BUSINESS,
OVERLOOKING MADISON SQUARE.

Accomodation8 for 1,000, offering maximum luxury and comfort at

mucw lower rates than offered in any other hotel in America, con¬

sistent wi^h highest class service..

A Good Room at $1.50 Per Day.
A Good Room with bath $2.00 Per Day.

Handsome apartments of any number of rooms at proportionate
rates. The management is a guarantee of the highest refinement
and protection to ladies and families.
Telephones, Madison-3440-3560 DANIEL P RITCHEY.


